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O77Ict•OF Tar liler ilLfe/ 4-,c 11,11r ;L joit/LC‘tr:V 100":1411"
ON ANS) AFTER TiIEgOAY, ATRII. I, 1t1.51. the

• numerate Train wtlt Ir•ave T.4ntiqua daily (suudly
excepted,)'zt di u'el,ek- A. N. and *dock P.
and connect with the 51-ttutit arid Aneritouti Trains

:tram Pottetille; on the.
Reformat, wilt Ir4aa Part tr,intou.t.n the arrival

,of the ?aiming Train trri ,rt Phita4 L lphis on the Rt-ad-
lingRafiroad. -PARE. •

,To Philadelphia, _

" Port Clinton: - •

JOHN. AZivEn,ON neererat Agent

Tatrtarolt,April 11.).`1f41 • ).5-tf

CM

ZWII, • `ta trliVa
. A

11-01 W AR ~tAltr;&.;CO.'l4 EXPRESS r..
We are repaired-to riLe‘ ire atrforwmd Dail!' Per

Tasseeeer Train. (our l'Espie..‘ helnit .11A ays
In charge' of special niel,encers) in..rchandiae-of all
desetiptions,packages:tinnriles,spoLie.bant n,•tes. &e.
Also,. parttcelar - attentlim paid to collecting Bills,
Drafts and Acconnts, Packages and Goods delivered
daily to all intermediate-,plaCee between Philadelphia
and Pottsville. Offices—Cesare Street, Pottsville;
No. 43, -South Third Street, Pilladelphia ; No. 6 Wall
Street, New York* Nob Court Street, Boston.

i 4111 W AIM, 111.' & Co.
144(-' April 5.1551

PASSENGER TRAINS.

F9t'F9
OPFICE OF TIIE PIIII.ADEI.IIII% & READINC

Railroads' Company-4-Philadelphia. July 12, Insl
—Bummer ;Arran gement.—Patna RISDUCiD— Finn ,
Philadelphia to Putt's. Mi.. two Passenger Trains daily
(Sundays ticepted.) On and allerJuly 12; LSSI. two
trains will be run each way, daily, between 'Phila.
dePellia andPottivine.

MORNING LINE. .

• Leaves Philadelphia a):-if o'cick,. A. ex
_iept Sundays. Leaves it Ti o'clock. A. NI
-daily, except Sundaes. '

AFTEIIiNOON "LINE.
Leijies Philadelphia a o'c.feek'.. daily. except Sun

days: Leaves Pottsville at 3iffi'clock, daily, e tepp
Sundays. ' I I :

• FARES.
f 'ls: i•laki cars 2d eta:tare'sBetween Phila. and;Pointviile. , B 2 75 , 25

Between Phila. eml-Rwalling, ' 75 145Depot in' Philadeleisia; corner ofBroad;and Vine;streets. Pauengere cerium enter the. ears ttnleei pro-;.ided witha ticket. .
Filtypoonds ofharet tie will he annwei rte .b

sew/ In these linea. Ind pai:,,ngers ,..-ate errireost)
•hrohibited from 1..1:m_ an”thine a. haeeare, but their
own wearing tppatet, *bier' seitt be at the risk of ha
-owner. • : , I

8)i- order of t he Board of Managers
11. BRADFORD. B,4•retary.

:10 tJuly 26. Itl5l

ritzagEtTs & TOLLS ON COAL.orii_c or to Atcrtry tKit it.o,AT'iv l Co.,

NOTICE Is HERElik—ftIVF.JV,THAT-ii.0.11and
after the 17rh itytant,:the charge ;roe Toll on AN-
THRACITE COAL tarred on the works or the
Schuylkill hiavicatenn l',umpan), will_ heas follows,
and wiliso erinttnue . fur her nutii e. ,

'..,F110511

; 12ca
71 —•.7 :.52

;;••51::•i;
.

Philadelphia - - .40 391 3s 53
'Maraionk - - 43 39 '59 :5
SpriagJai. .• '4O 39' 35
Conshohocken - 39 ' 32. :15
Plymnitth tram - - ' 32
Noniatownan4 Dri gepr,r,l , 38' 37 ;• t33
Pori Kennedy - 1- • 37 • alt 33
Valley Pori. -

- - 35 130 33 30
Pawling'a Dam • • - ,35 . ,31 '33 30
Lanttreeidlle - 33 . i 53 31 ^2
PhcentiaiDe - • - •• 33 '52 .1 31 28
Hoyerstrord - - 30- 29 ;'29 ,25
Pottstown Landing - 130 n 9 28 '25
PnrtUnion -

~.- 92, 2: 25 257
• Birdsbprotigh - •- - • II 127 I'2o 25
Reading- 25 25 25
Althnuses • - 125 -25 1'25- 25
Mohnerillo .•. r ..23 25 I ,25
Ilamnrarg - - • - •25 2.5 ;
Orwigenirg Landing •

- '25 25 25
The above ratea the nsenfC.ira and Land-

•

Ingo. and 'no enNree t 0131115 cents per ton will l.e
made Tor any distiti-e.l . .

~

. By order of tlie.Karage/i.' - - • - ' ' '
F. 1113.1.EV,,Cr.skideiii

27-tfJuly 5, 1831

FREIGHTS ''r. i TOLLS ON COAL.

• :-...r...~......, ..

• •-•AK.- - .,•...0.--.....
...

- . .

-07fICEIi,Or THA PUMA. & READING R•ILIOAD C. 1PAtitnirlphia, March 15., IBM.The Rates of I'HEIGLII no,l TOLLSon Coal. tran.-
:potted by thin. Como-inv• w.t!! hi• as 1.110w4 ft-noMatch 17t1i, ` 16.51"...1/nttl further runic,: :

• FROM

QM
sota: --

RlChmond. -'- I - - 160,1 55 , 35
Phfiadelphla, - _1 - - I ro_ 155 35
Inclined Plane.-, -

-

- 160 " 155 35_
! '!Cleves n. -' - -! -! - - 160 1 55' 35-

Germantown Itallroad,L, - - 1-60 1.55 ' 35
Fails of Schuylkill, - 160 .155! 35
Manaynuk. .1 50 : 1.45! 5.5
Cronshohocken& Plymouth R. R.. 1-40 . 155 20
Turn..ut I mile below Norr:!town, 1935' 130 15
Norristown orBrlilgepott„ - 130 l-25 10
Poll Kennedy. 25 120 05
valley Forge, ••

.
,

... _ -. 20.1 .15 'OO
' Ptgetitiville, • -

_
''.

. _ 50 1 05 .4.1
' Royer's Ford .. 11l 105 00
'. Pottstown, ..• - . .„ os' 100 90

Douglassmile, . -
- , -

._ 05. 100 90
' Beumetown. - - i. - -

.- 95. 90 ,85
'Reading, -

,
. - . 85' SO ',75

Between Rending and kohrevill P." S 5 Sl' 75
atohrscill., - . 1, „.. - -

' 85, '75 - 70
Hamburg. - ° - - -' • 10 , 60 •
Orwlei.butg. - - 1- - . 60,; 50-'

By oiler of the Boar) of 'Managets•
S. BRADFORD. Bert'x

12-iftdai:4h ISSI
won _ ~ q ~1~ ~ ~ ~

-
- •

!DEDUCTION OF FREIGHT ON MERCII&NDIBE,
14. to commence March I„ 16.51.

BATE,"" OF FREIGHT PCB 100 I:B.3.
. , "es 4.,..
. . ...'"' M•*ln p.""tt,""

ft e...sitTleLrf 1I.01117C1111TtD.:` L. 0.. ..: Z, 1- •7 , .:t .1 :I-- 1,. -I.' •
,

.

.
• . E--a• ~

let Cisarn—Hittiminonsr,eial,Bricks
Ice. iron Ore, Lime...pine, Pi: Iron, ,i) cts. '4l eta.
Plaster. slate, Tries.l.,i." ,
"' 14' Class.—Rl4nrms, Burr Blocki,l
Cement, GrindstOnes. Guano. Laths,l

i Pitch, Railroad Iron. Leavy, Rosin. }4ok cis. be cis
Silt, Sills. Stuncies„ :Tar, TurpenjtlnerTlmber and Lumner.

' Id' Clast.—Ale„ Bririr and Porter, 1.
7,aaties,.*Pot and read: Bsra, Barley. 1
Bones and Horns. Coffer, Cotton.
Whiskey& Onrnertic Liquors.(Irma, I. ,
lion Cast Inca.relach ; Rolled Bar nr •

}lli rm. 0/ rtsIlarnmered Iron, BoilCr Plates. Fiat
Bar Rai'm.td Iron, Lend and Shot, IMolasses, Potatoes. Neilsand Spikrs ,
Salt Provisions, ngcr. Saltnetre &;"
Tobacco, oninannfnctilred.l • J
FLOUR per barrel. •1 -

•

• .
411, Clara.— Apples,.l Bran, riniferl.geese. Cnrddee.E•trilren-si are Eccs,lrncenes, (except those stdieillheitip I

Hardware-A, Unliery, •Ilnlidw. ware. I ..

I.ard, Lealtitr, Lief' Stork. Mantaae- )..11ela.' 9 as
turetenflrria;as Machinery; 01. 1;fiya- Itars,.Paints. Rae 1110es, Rags. Rip.- I •

,•la Sheet iron, Seeds, Sleet. Sweet 1
Potatoes, Tallow.Vl4car & WIT, j .
' 54.11 Cap.—Rooks and Slltirxi.e6-1
Boots and. elhoes. Can-Thin, & Spirit
COO, China. Glass and Queensb are, I ~

Cigars; Confectionery, Dry Goods. }. 42 cte. 11 eta
Drugs, Fresh Fiih. Meat and Fruit.
Foreign Liquors. Flops. Spirits ',CI •
Turpentine, Teat. Wines and Limo!.)

Igarch_l.l&sl ' " H 'XI i ...

. ..: i 1 .

=I

-A PAPER ,rOR EVERY BODY!
AN EXTERPRISE (I.23SED OX LOW-POST:YOE!

PROSPECTUS. OF THE
• vinnlT All TnumiWEBlESllll.llllUlibnil dUUllffilb•

TBE"'WEDNESDAY DOLLAR JOURNAL" La
the' title ora wdeldy paper, to be published in

this Borough after the eirst or July next. The DOL-
LAR JOURNAL. wilt be devoted to Enrcaricr,
TUSPEItaaCE, PpLltteli. AGOICVLTtaf. Ccit[SAL
Naves, kc It wilt ba independent. to character, fear-
less in tone. and Lim constantly to furnish the molt
correct, dispassionate. and tellable views of the sub=
Jetts under-diseuesiOn: It is destemd eXpresaly to
accommodate the watts ufthe people. in asserting and
advocating their rights, ind to,serve as a medium of
expression foratteir ~vtews: the publisher therefore -
Intends .to mitre it jest such a paper as the spirit of
the times demartds.Or circulation among the manes.
Its cheapness_ pod the import,nte of the field of la-
bor it enters ipoiLintitj "eery treacly emend its circu-
lation; and render ij undoubtedly one of the most
serviceable jOitertil.pfthe day.

The Joraeet. Will ihe printed on good paper, about
jthesize of the, Minnie Jot. tsar., before its enlarge-
, meet A new fontkif iy;.e is now (noire for ;

and with the advantage of a Power Press, the pub-
Usher hopes to coolish a piper that will compare fa-
ratably with any In the Slate.

The matter wilt DO- entirely distinct. from the Mi-
llais' JOrtesit.; and therefore those who now take
that paper, need it t' hraitate t¢i, subscribe for the
Wtosasnav po.t.t,•tt /01:101•L

.
The Firet.Numher of the Dot.t.aa loeitli AL willap-

pear in /Hue. as a specimen, and he coritinued regn •
larly afte-r the ark Lf JUly.• Subscribers will aere-
fore send in- their names Imm...thatch...as the paper
Witi /4,llb:irked. ;

TER MS :-112.11. f Vest: payable a adruisu.
-

The Wcaticanat Dot,-r 3O,copies. • 22 00
Lan JoeitsiaL" will 6e for.; For WEDIIEStaII sad
[limbed to ,one address, as • avcatiar's JOrallaLS, to
follows: tone address, as

It copies, - • . 70! 1 copy of each. el 75
conies, ,1 6 00i .3 cows of each, 7 10

••• 15 copies.. - ,12 00' 7 •• •• 16 00
' 30 copies, - 00:12 • 32 00• The very low rates at whichitbe paper is offered,

compels nolo reunite the subscription invariably In
- adesnee.

Particular •attetition will be paid to the state of
Dig Markets in the Coal Region.

As several thoukAndcople• or the specimen num-
ber wilt be printed,iirwill afford a See opportunity
for advertiting. Advertisements intended for the
Specimen 'copy, worst be sent in before the 10th of
Jtrne next.

Evert yoong man ought to subscribe to this pa-
• per, as the-terms ofeutistription are within the reach

0 fall.
Poil Masters w.iff pleas ,t act as Agents, In form-

Ate Clubs, -/t..r.
„ and forwarding subscriptions.. For

every ants ofPiflegn, we will furnisb eopy ratioto the Persan wheforms the Club.
Tni MINERS' JOURNAL is publiArd every

Saturday,on in ell ra large abet% at $5 per annum :
for Clubs,as tents 11.: To are address. three copied 11 1:seven Copt.. MO; fitt.ro cnplcs. IltYo and one copyerrant to thep• moil 1%elm form * Club 4filleen.Bates of Postage after the Ist of duly.Free to all Subsettbers in richayltill County-Under 50 miles, per annum, 10 eta.
- Over 50 and under 3u per annum. • 40 "

Seo and tinder 1000 miles per annum, 60" 11100 r 1000- i" nO° " BK.OO " MYXI " SI IV
- BENJAMIN BANNAN. Prablialrr.Portavtlie. May 14, 1551 • .11—

. arae4ie ACCOUNT 1300113.
PRE 81788(11IBEN offer* forrsalc ► M.r lot of Min.

eaeure account Socha. which f.)r durability of Bin-'

drat, Quality ofPaper cud arsine/tr. cannot be excel'.
ad in the State. ,

flavico rocimerkid ma aufacturine Blank holes or
• itl descraniciarbe '.feels eunhdetit that be can sell as

low and tarp Outas good workmanship as canbe found
In thecities. *Baling to any pattern done at abort

B. BOMAN.

MI. N:l]'''R.S..':-.
AND POTTSVILLE _

~ ~ ~

I wlll reach you to pierce tbe..boweb of ibc Eartb, and bring out from tho.caverns ofmountains, Metals wbkherill glee strength to onabandaand subject ad Nature to oar use and PiensUlNlL—Dr. ./0411114;111

JOURNAL,
ADVERTISER.

VOL. XXVII.

SEWAFT'S SALE OP MEAL ESTATE.
, 1'-VittMC OF eir.YratAL WHIT 6 c,l, V LNo„
1)Ca-perms, Lerari Amiss and Fieri Facies. issued

oat of the Court at Common Pleas of SttruyikInman.
ly, and to me directed. will be stewed to public,sale
.or vendee on SATURDAY, the 30th day of Anger.%
lit3l. at 10 o'clock, A. Al ,at the Hotel' of MICHAEL
SELTZER, in the Borough ofPottsville. Schuylkill
county, the fullowine gear r died premises trivet!.

Also. all theone fulls gnat undivided moiety or half
part ofall that certain tract. or parcel at land. consiat-
ing aleyetni Lew {gloms piece a or in reek...eat/ate rat
the township'. of Branch, (fattuerly Norwegian,) ,Schuylkill ennnty, _tale of Pennsylvania, bounded
and limited as follawg, that le to ray. beginning at a
stone in a line of lat 11 farmer): of Jacob Heim. tut
now or late ncrth.d.rr and Ilneding, be Inc a corner ..r
part of the Chanakt tract, now or late of Joseph ta.•
S dyer, thence by the tetid Silver's land, Starlit Mt .'e-
grecs, Elet 23... torelies it, a atone in a 'hue of t red.
formerly of John Kciter , bid notv'or late of the N. VS
York and schuy lkiti yard rnintLant. thenc e by the
*aid lea mention. d laud. South 50 deuce es. tt eat
33 5-10 perchee to a stet, corner, North 40 dear, ~,,

West Go perrhea. more or lees. to a fort, South 4'i de-
Veen. Weil 10perchers to a hickory and thence partly
by the Fame d partly ay land. steam time of Jacob
Ewing, oonik, 20 degree., East 139nuches. to a stone
in a line of .10,n Stryd's land arid thence partly by
iand• of qtarfey Cyan,sdath 65 degrees. West '233-
art caeg to a i..ayie,lllenfi.by land surveyed to Frank
Maier, north '2S degree.. welt 192 perches to a pool,
south 61 degrees west 61 perches toa post, north 31.
d,greeti, wept :2 perches to a post. and noon El per.
to a post in • line Oflend nninerly Ceo. Singel, and
now or late Jet ..b nelizie ger. thence try'the said
Selizingern 1.. tat unril. Pit deutnee, east Itri perci.c..

air a white ..air, pawl. 39 degrees raid la perches In a
stone, t.nott raid. {Mr..."ast IS Perches in a pest, and
north 47lectere west GO parities In a stone. thure
pattly byoil r lands. now of the thitt Jcseph Cres.an,
and partly by land formerly ofthe raid Jacob Heim,
but now or late of Shober and Bunting, myth 57 de •
;tees. east 22n perchea ta a strata; and thence by the
satd-last mentioned land; north 40 degrees. west 30
perches mnre or I. as; tri a atone, and north 50 degrees
cut 33 5-0 perches to the place of beginning, contain-
the 485 acres and allowance ef st per cent, &c-,
n high undo. ided moiety or half part of the said de-
scribed oat t of land.J.nepla Cre..son and wife by In-
denture dated the 27th of Augur,- A. D 1816, Deed
ilook N0.26, page 530,granted and tnrilreyed to Jacob

. Hotintan,togetLer will. the hereditament. and snorts.
names, caireiered to a 1.44 g HOUVe i.tn,d,,1.-g Stalde• 2
Engine Minces awl Engihea iliereintpcniv, and
tllack•mith alien. antiall the allure. at a Coal tune
opened-and worked dill, the aaid permutes; all the re-
f ute ofJAGOII IltarFal A N••

olio, all that eertain Int nt piece 01 ground. !thyme
in the Borough of Mir .rsvitlei Schuylkill mainly .

bounded ili front on Third street, southwrirdly by lot
of Jacob Ilincaelbert, ea.ttsartily by an Alley, ;north-
wardly by lot of Jacob Klinlier, containii;g 30 feet in
taunt anti 100 fee: in,length or depth with the apurre,
wince., consoting ofa 2 athry SNOW dwelling hone.;
rig the 14111:14P of WILLIAM A MBROSE.

Also, al! Chet reliant lot or pore of emit nd Situate
in the town of Tremont, Sebnytitill entity. bounded

'on the east by Clay street. on themonthby lot of C.
Hants, onthe weal by a 20 feet Alley. on the narth be
lotof John snoop, being lot No -.--trisal I town. retie-

t a irorig in road on Clay street Oil 'leo in depth 150.feet
with the apnrtenances, ronenaing of a doable I story
Game lit% eit.z mated uOh a basement story and a
Carpenter shop. .1 • the estate of JOHN N HUMMER.

I. Also. all that certain lot or hieri of grieuud, situate
in the town of Not Carbon.schitylt di county,marked •
to the planof said down with No. I. bounded on the
West by Front-cum, on the east ity a 211 fr.' tilde Al.
leyoth the north by lot r Peter Forney. and on the
south by a33 feet wide &tr. I.,tontaltOng in front t 0
Pei 8 inches. and in deptit 5 feat. with the :Group-
naneem,cortiming of a 2 et .ry frame dwelling hotter
ant a frame stable.

2. Also, all that certain lotk aw piece aground. situ
ate in the ton zi of fort Carben, Schuylkill county,
hounded ..n the we-1 ho ('oat street. on the east by n,
33 feet n ide API 1. iat th I...rth tip int nfJrihn al
Cioley, and no the ',nor/. by 1..1 of M ichael Wood*, can.."

t ri'ltine 20 feet to front and ill feet in-depth, with lac
apputten titre-. cotadAttng,hl" a 2 story atone dwelling
I.....se with tnit.k. -Troia, and a frame shop, as the
property of JACOB BRETZ.

I. A 1..,. all the right, title and tnterest of James H.
1 itzstreiroons in all the full equal undivided our half
part, the whole into twoequal parts In he tilekled,ol
and in all that 2 *joy? tavern !muse, mensuage and'tract of land, situlie in Norwegian township. Flehrol
kit) county. bounded 'by land -of William Yob, TOW. IPh it ip. Shall, Otiernian. Elmakur Wethei ill. CuMini fig
and others, containing 23 sere.. more or less, being
the P3llle premiere., which John T. Hazzard granted
to the sal • Janet 11. Fitraimmone and Rena N. Wits
by Deed, dated the 19th of Outdo r, 19.46, -

Alen, all the right, title and interect et Janus Ili
Fozaintnintinin•ll that Cullequal unditaddd one fourth

-

Atari of a certain part or piit tri of land. innatein the
ttaenslop and eeunty of Schuylkill, beginning at a -
white oak corner. then patenting by land at Grilleand
Wagner north 3 -levees. we•t 163 pwri 1t,,, to a stone,
north 87 degrees east 57 per. hes to a none, thence by
I aid of John P. Boyer and Catharine Bayer. South 26 .
degries east 104 pereheir toa cheat not oak grubaionth
45 degrees S perches to n atone in the Centre turnpike
hence along the same south 54 degrees. east 8 perches
to a stone, dearth 43, degrees, west 211 perches to •

white oak ,gotith 3 degrees east 14 perches toe stone,
thence by land of John Poo south 67 degrees. welt 72
perches trii3. place rat beginning, containing 63 ae ee.
97, perches. more or less.-with the appurtenances. a.
the ',weof JAMES 11- Fll Z-lal MON S.

Also. :tit that certain lot of refijnd simile in the Bor.
ouch of SoltirylkiilHawse. Schaylkillaaintity,.bonnded '
on the north by lot of tA. R. Dicksan.,oit the south by/
to:of P. Leiner, on the cart by Centre street and on
the west by the rivet Schuylkill. et-attaining in- finfritna sad Centre-smut 30.fiefand in deptik.loo feet w th
liteariputtcrainees, consisting ofa ti story framethefelti-
ice louse and a I entry' fro rne ahem; tale the cattalo. of
"JOHN T. MANNUL. -

Alen. all that certain jot of eround..-sitnate/o, the
Borough of Poctiville.t4ehuylkill county, h 9 ended in
front by ,Sehuyikill Avenue , on the errs( by lot of
•3--- Montgomery; on the east by lot olf/ Over-
Gong, and on the south by an al ea-, enlitaining in
front 30 feet and in lepth 115 feel, ayith the appur-
tenances corm:Ong ofa 2 orrery framfedweilleg bore
with frame, tomtit n :toadied ; as the estate of GEO.
lIFFFai BR c / Ialso, all that certain int or piece of groundoltuate
in the Intro of Tremont., .=chnelkin mannry, bring
one third part at int No:Ito irytbe plan ofsaid town
as laid nut by Morris & Plotter, bounded on the
north by Layire, street, nit/ the east by Crescent
meet. on the s•tuth by Line pout and on the great/
by tot of Peter Hunizineer. enntninme In front on l
sail Lautel Meet 47 feet! noire or less, and tannin J !
hark said width alongrt.'reseent street ISO feet stri
or less. with ti,appe enaner e.reinstating of a I ,
S story frame darning lamer and Inure stable• s
the estate afGEORGE HUNTZINGER.

- atso, all that certain lot or piece of ground,situate
in he town of Twotore. 9'chttylkill county. tentinded '
on the s .nth ti) Green street' on the east, north and
west by land of Rom & Emeticb, containing 40 fret '
in front and 150 feet in depth, with the appurtenances
COT.SiPlltig of ii I story log-dwelling house with a frame
kite hell attached ; as the estate of3:10. COLBOURN.

Atria, all that certain undivided n nietY or half part
..f the riglitaile ant:Pint...est in and to a certain nos-
auage, te limner: and tract nr connected piece of land
conrafnieg in th whole 161 neie a 29 perches and al-

-1...1
lowan:, et Nit per cent. for roads, &c , Be the same
more or less. situate in Branch township. (formerly
Norivegian ) in the, county' ofSchuylkill,bounded by
lands now or late ofJacob Heim and Slither & Bunt-
ing, Milnes & Haywood, late John Keller, but now or
late of the New York anti Schuylkill coal company,
Jacob Cwing, John Spayd. Charles Evans,the Forest
Improvement catalpant.laort surveyed to Franklin 510-
ler, late George Sattel. now Jacob Seltzinger, land of
Joseph Crerron and othera, which moiety or. undivi-
ded I all part of the at.ate desertbed land being tke
game, whtchJacob llntiman and wife, by their Deed.
dated the 12th day ofOctober, 1649.recradcdat Omigy-
burg in Deed Book No. 32 page 575. granted and con-
'fumed unto the said Samuet cement'. The impiave-
menu.on the above tract are coal breaker, Engine and
fi),511.4.0 attar lied.twondopes and nue Engine attached
ti' each 0101,. ittackgratit, shop. six dwelling Looses
tile lb,estate o• SAMUEL CONGDON. -

Also, all the Right, title and interest of Henry K.aarong. macula.. the.follonitor tries of la nil. •It : .5
--

I. 41.10 acres and alforvance. prolate partly in Fraley
arid partly in Tremont township, richuyiktli county,
surveyed on warrant in the name of John Moyer, da-
ted May 5. 1791. bounded by lands surveyed in the
name 0: Nancy Kinnear, Stephen Leinineer. Robert
!Alin and others. -

.3. Also. 440 hues, 120 perrhes, ciituale panty in
Fralley and partly In Tremont township, Schuylkill
county.' norreyed on warm.% in the banter of Sophia
Mayer, dated Irlays.l794..bounded by lands surveyed
in the name of Jahn Moyer, Robert Kinnear. John
Harris and -other.

3. Also, 431 acres 9 perches, situate pant- in Frail.
ey and partlyin Tremont township, Schuylkill county
antreycri on Warrant granted tn. finned. Kinnear. de- •
led May 5, 1794;lootiedby land surveyed in the name
of Sophia Moyer,'John Moyer, John Haut:: akd other...

4. Also, 433 acres 59 perrhes. situate in Tremont
tnWil ,h'Pi Schuylkillcounty, ant veyed on warrant in

,the name of John Hateis, dated May 5.,1704 bounded
~by lands, surveyed in 'the WOWS of Robert Kinnear,
Andrew Carson and othersS A150.44.5 acres 124 perches, situate partly In Pine-
glove and parity in Trgmont Township, Schuylkill
ccunty. Purveyed on warrant In the name of Christian
Laventwrg, dated May 3. 1794. bounded by lands, sur-
veyed tri the name of John Harris, John Leafier and
ofbe is with the impurtenaneciLlat• therotate of 11EN-
ELI' 14-. STRONG .

Also, all those sit cumin Intl or pieces of'ground.
situate in the town of New Castle In the county of
Sebnylkill.markted In the general -plan ofsaid town
No. 235.236 237,235, 219, and 340. Pp the soutbesq -

city stde.of 'lohawk street and caioining together
in front on said Molfawk street 240 feet. (thy 40 feat
to each Int) and In depth 153 feet, bounded Obit/mew-
ed) by Kline street, soutbeasteily by 11`213 feet wide
Alley,-southeresterly, by Clint street, and athrthwester-

' ly by +aid Mohawk street. being Oriente toloffroundwhich Benjamin Kugler, as attorney in fact for James
, Dundam and either by Deed bear ing date the gist day

' ofMay. 1830.L conveyed to Daniel Lindeunsuth and
Daniel Kaerrtit tr. together witbihe hereditament- and
applutenancel. late the estate nf DANIEL LINDE-mum and DANIEL KAERCUER.

Also.all the right, title and interest of Philip Kant:
man ofand In two certain luta of ground.shuste in Ore.
town ofPriedenshore, Warr- township.ttronikiii en.,
bounded in front by South street and in the east by
Front street, containing each 60 feet In front and 163

.feel in depth, and marked in the plan of said town,
with Nos GS and 45, with the appurturaeces, tonsils.
Inc ofa 11 story dwelling' house, partly frame and ,
partly log, and a frame stable, late the estate ofPHIL-
IP KAUFMAN. '

Also, all that certain lot or pieceof ground. situate . 1
in the Borough of rineerove,Schaylkill count),boon-: I
ded by Minim street, Geoid streets Centre. Wig,' *ad.'
Int, late of Augustine Holum. containing 60 feet in
width amt 100 feet, more or legs. In depth, with the •
appurtenances, consisting ofa 11 story frame dwelling -
Unita with kitchen attached, late tbc estate of 10EN
sArs ER. . .

Also, all 'bat certain lot or piece of 'roost. on the
Minersvilleroad In Inc Flniceigh ofPottsvilse.debuyi-
k ill county, being part -allot No. 14 in Poll ik. Patter-*;
son's addition to the said borough, hounded and de. ,

scribed as follows: commencing 'at 2 stake on the .;
tooth side ofthe Minersvine road and east side ofa !'M foot wide alley ;'from thence, easterly •long the -Itide of the Minersville road 20 Get to a post, from 1thence southeasterly back in length or depth 30 feet
ro ; • line of lot of Jas. B. Pattersoo, from thence
westerly along said line 20 feet toe post from then!e jnorthwesterly along the •east side of tile above said
alley 60 feet to the place of beginning containing la-.
front on the Minersitille road 20 Iceland on the back,(
part ol the western line feet. with the appnite• -
'anus emittingof I ,druble two story frame dewl. •;ling house with a basement story, late the estate of.'
JOHN SHOMO.

Seized. taken In Execution acd wnibe volllty
. . 11. linAoB, elletiff. .1sheriff'sOffice, Orsrlips-1. .

burg, Let14. 1133. f - .

SliEntreS SALE Or;REAL ESTATZ.uv vat:Fut:OF sEvERAI; •it' LNI.-
IJI Erpairc Lerari Frcias and 144u. d
out of tho Court of CommonPlena Ache tkltl coon
ty. and to tue directed wilt terroosrd f`ni•li2 rate
or vendu•• on :at TIIRDAY. the 20th day of
1551, at' I 0 o'clock. A. AI .at the fluid or At It 'IIA I:1
t3ELTZFR. in the Itorangh • of ?rimy lk:II
county. the folinwing de•rribed premises. to n'i: :

Ale... all that ',e7taiu tot ot pie.. oi ground. eituute
in:the Jtototigh ni Schuylkill 11l von. Seh•tylkillrun n-
ty. (rantingnorthwardty on ,et; John itrel-t.we,oo ar.t.
ly on Market orrric and hounded soot hw ,rilly by

tle Phiindelphiaand Readmit , Rrilroad ,toomary,
eastwardly by lot Of William liner shelter. rnnta ir.to::

-In front on St John street 41 (1,4. and Pnleet, moo.
it'r.s. on Markel street. ti.. . 'apportehanr....

coirlstux nrn Pinny log dwelling honer. (weather
boarded) and log klt r hen. tatrtho state ofJORK B.

,MARTIN.
Als.t, ail that tun stun frame building with a tank

trout and basement rt,tn.t.ituate on the b,rth aide of
Sunbury ittee., in the'liorteigh 'ofal in.errsdle,Snlot I-
WI county. adjoining Abt attain Trout on theweer and
Jact.b Kline nn the can, remaining ih front on r.Ol
slltlhntrrtreet 39 feet, and in;depth 30 c.:st, and the
lot or mete of ert,und a nd eurtilare appurtenant t"
said building. tate theestate or aLEX,ENA BTROIT
and PETER etTROPP.

A 130. all tbnt crTIZI3 tot 110purr of numb& situate
In the ton n o(Mlddleport, Blythe ltwnship.:+ehuy:tdl
enenty, bounded nn 'the nest Ma;tt Street. on the
north by Int ofWm Dennts„".n the south by lot or
Sophia Shrilhammer. and on-the 'art by r 16 feet
wide atliey containing an front ISO feet ant in depth 03
feet, meteor ler.. with the speltrteuaort r;courestinr.
or* *dors frame hnnie with a harrtn,nt. Flory ..t•
Slot e, 0 story frame kitehr9i atm bed and a frame
stable. late the estate ofEDWrtilD CARED.

Alan • all that certain Pr or pin•. ofinonot, situate
in the borough of l'ottsrille, rtrhut !kill(cunty, Loon
ded In front by Attnersville strect stunt' by Laurel sr..
nn the west by lot of Thnut:ts ^at. nn the east by
an alley, enntaildne 2.11 feet in front, and •:DO feet in
depth, with the appurtenances, Constll.lisl2 ofa d at, ry
frutle • tore Looa,•, late the estate 'ot DA VID DAVIS.

A1...a1l that certain lot or niece of around, sitwat•
on the nor.h side of Rut:tine: street in Me town of
Llewellyn, Sehuyiklll county. bounded nn the west by
lot of Ilenry A. St.•ng, on the ea:t by lot of Wm. Tar-
nalt, der., and on the north by ai2r) fret tlley,rnmbered
in the general plan orraid town with No 191, with the
improvements, ennsiatint of a. 9 story dwellitte bone
with stone basement, late the ratite of .1
BARNHART

Al.n, all Hinercertain Iwo tots of gronnit. situate
iii,ttic tiottn r.fFtieitentiit,g;Wn)ne towniihip,ttehu)l-
Lill enmity. hounded on the anntb by Milo Fire. t. en
the went by lot nfiarnh Menniq, Epq., nn thelintih by
Peach %Ile': and On the ca t by lot tif John Klab,

each tot 601 feet in front no Main atrert and
tll5 ft.i.l In depth, 'land m,rkeil in ?tie g..ner:ll phn

said town with Nn:.. 15and Jp, with theppti,le-
,o.nee., toniii.ling of a 2 Flory tram,. honor
and frame etal.te. Lie the eztriTe of AI'CrATTIS
HEINTZ.

Alen, all that certain lot or pier.' Of :Man& situate
on the sonthwevardly aide of, the mad, leadlog tram
Potravilie to fort carbon. stmt.-tint.• called Port
Catbnit Avenue, !linriveglarr inwnslalp. RrhnylAUl
county', bounded anddestribed as follow.. neginnbig
nt a past standing in-a nnwallitreant ofwater on the
vanthwardly bide ofthe aforevaid 'had, being also
the not he. ardtg corner of Ilugb Ein,ley'a lot. [lroner
along the souiltwaidly aide of .aid road South 731
degrPec weft 429 fort 6 inches lo a port and heap
of stone. thenre by other fatid of the raid Thninas
!liven. south 161 degrees, exit 472fert to ft Tyrol and
heapnf :mane, and north 62= '

6 inches to a port and heap
aforesaid iloglf Kin,ler'. 1.1.1crossing the asneeraid mall I
ward■ etilking it aasin and
north der,rees. west 51!
plate of her.troonc. ronloinint
11=CMtC1=M
UMMITSIOMM=Z
=
'ainey. ;ern It the arptlftet.lll[l4,
frame dwelling I* e. a I~ stop
and frame atabtes. lan. therat
ANNEX.

Alan. all thatrattain lotor
In,Porter anwnship, Schuyikl
lands nr Jacob li;amtd•l, laeot
man. and Levi Feblnc, contai
I►w, with the apptirtrnatices,
frame hintoe and Intl ham. In

I. ' Alan, . II that certainid or pkee nf groubd,
situate in the ftoronghof sl ern, Md.Schuylkill rodn-
ly. bounded fu iront by • . mGe M and Schuylkill

W,kez4lHaven Railroad, on th rept by ihe river est
Branch. on the south y another lot of AlexanderManning, and on . thrfrnrth by int of Amos •Lecuis,
containing in depth IS feet, and in width 90 feet,
being lot No. Sin EittelsorebAildltion to Minersville
with the appurtenances, consisting ofa 9 vt,+q logditelling hnonc.,i/1. Alan. all t at certain Int nr place of rtntind.aib
nate In the Ho 'nue, of Mineriville. Schuylkill coun
ty. bnobiled I front by the Mine 11111and Schuylkill
"HaVen Rallr d,on the north by another lot ofAlex-
lender Ma line. on the south by lot of George
Vaughn, .the rei rby the West Ilrantb, contain-
ing in d h' t)0 feet, and In width 30 feet, and
being I hiu.s9 In Geo. Pitterion's addition to Mi-
nersvil e, with'the appurtenances. consisting ofa 9
stogy/. frame divellinribonse, Tate the estate of
ALCS AN DER' MAei :SING. '

Situ, all the right, title*, And interest ol Peter
Mead In and in all thatrettayitit nr..Tround, situate

/in Centre street. tn t tie borough of Taina qua. :tam I-
kill -remit), fronting ',MI fee.t -on Centre street and
dreading hack of Mel Said, Width TA feet. launded
no th e east by land of Francis N. Mick, and Thomas
Riddle. south by (ot of Bernard Gillespie. west by
Centre ctrect.'and on MI mirth by latul ofthe !At-
tie •SchuylkHINay fga 1 leti.Railroad and Golf COMPA.
4, with the mrpartenances.:ennFlstlng oral story
stone dwelling have, B 0 by'Ao-geet. with a llistory
'kitchen in the rear. and a fentne-stable:late alte es-
tate of PETER MEAD. -,
.: --Also, all that eiVtatrt lot ni piece of ground, situ-
ate' In the town or Donaldson. Schuylkill county,
,bounded on the rorth by ltailrnad, street. on the
smith by Marylind tweet. on tile east, by bd tin. 74
and nn the or by Int No: 70, tieing' nt No. 75 in
the general Man nf avoid 'toren. wit li the'ap ,nrtrinan-
ren, ronsistlne of, a I tune" fen., hone e, tote the
1.1.1.11 P nfJOSEVII HORN.

1. Also, the undivided otie third pin ore lot or
niPre of ground, situate in;'the town.. of Tremont.
Scl.utikill mortify, marked in the plairof R Ittst own
all laid nut by Morris Fisher, wi th No. 145.bonn-
ded on the west by the swatara Railroad, 'and son
the north ay Laurel stre•Ltorataining In front 'on
laid Railroad street is feet,..and In depth on Laurel
street =a feet, more or less. with the appurtenan='
cea. &insisting ofa large 3 *tory frame tavern !move
and frame :table.

2. Also, an that certain tot or piece of around,
situate in Eckel & Spangler's addition to the town
tif Tremont, Schuylkill county, and marked w Itis No
1. bounded on the north sueet on the east
by Bridge street. and on the west by lot No. 2,
containing 40 feel in front nn said Line atreet, and
dspth 140 feet.

3. Alsri. all the undivided one balfpatto(lot No
204 in the plan of the town' ofTremnnt. B.hnyikill
county, as laid nut by Morris & Fisher; bounded on
the west by Clay shredt, or. the north 'by 'lot No,
203. and on the south by Int No tit. containing 60
feet in front on Clay street, and 200 feet, mote or
less, in depth.

4. Also. all that certain lot of granucl. situate in
the town ofTremont, Schtiyikill,county, marked in
'the plan of said town, as laid out by Fullwiler &

412111re, with No. 4, boundetron the north he Int No.
5, nn the eolith by lot No.:, 7, fronting on Crescent
street, and containing 50 feet on said Cresceent st.,
and 140 feet, more or en., in depth, with the•Prmr-
tensnres, consisting nra I story stone dwelling
bOnse and a frame stable...,

5. Also. lot No. 5 in the plan ofsaid town of
Tremont. Schuylkill county'; as laid out by Fullwi-
ler & Miller. bounded on;the forth by lot No. 4,
on the south by lot No 6, knd fronting on Crescent
street. containing in front 60 feet. and In depth 140
lept, more or less.

6. Also, tbe western tinetion of lot No 7 In the
Nonni-said town of Tremont, Si linylkillcounty as
lard out hr Fullwiter & Miller, containing in front
oft Main street 11 .feet, Ind in depth 40 feet, with
the improvements, entutistint of 2 story frame
dwelling house.

7. Also, the Eastern portion of Int Pin. 8 its the
plan girth(' town of Tremont. Schnykill county, as
raid out, by Fullwiler & Miller.containing in front on
Hazel Street It feet. and in depth 115 feet, late the
estate of Z fIATDORF.

Also. a certain part of a bit or piece of ground rigs •
ate nn the eolith aide of Main etreet. in the marmot-
Tremont. Schuylkill to nty; hounded on the north by
Main street, nn the we I or of John Deibter, on
the south by Popular Pet, 04 the east ha the rf,
roaming portion orelit! Int.tontainlng MI feet In front
on said Main Street. and in depth 1.t.0 reel. mare or

I less, with the improvements. eon•istingofn two story
I.frame dwelling boime.late the estate of Henry fliat,i t.

Also, all that cervina lot or piece of ground. allwan
in Poll t Patterinin'S Attila on to the borough of
Pottsville. Itlebuylkill county. bounded in front no
Mlneravilte turret, westwardly by an alley. north
wardly by lot ofJohn•Fulbiltr southwardly b) an al
ley containing in front 40 feet. and In depth 135 feet.
with the appartenances. consisting ofa double frame
house, late the estate of Itettlatotn Davis and Lewis
Powell

Reined, labia in CIPCnnOn a'nd will be Mild by
• C. R. STR4.IIII. Sherd'.

lAtieriff's Mace. Orwimt-
burg. Sus. it. 1851.

ItetrESELF -
•FivE CENTSIit
Ey means of the Pocket ,

Isculapius, or Every one hie
.wit Physician! 30th edition
•ith upwards of a hundred 4 ,
utravings, showing private
tnettee• in every .hale and
Tea, and melfortratiolts of
to generative system, by

NM. YOUNG, M. O.
The time has now arrived,

Let persons surrerinC from
.!eret diskette, need no more

tetame the Virileor Qt:sca. ;
:at as by the prescriptions
/plinucd in , this honk any
ne may cute himself, Avitla-
s, or the knowledee ortbe f.

molt intimate friend, and!with one•tenth‘the Inoue! ,
entente!. In Itddl len to the cenerel routine of pri- •
Tate dl ,it fully esedains the cause °reliant/acid's i
early decline, with observatitras on marriage—be-
sides many other derangeratents which it would not he
proper to enumerate in the public prints. •

Any person seeding gerekeT•trive.vises en ,
closed in a letter, will receive onecopyof this book.
by maillonlise triplet will be sent for use
Address." 1/11. W. YOUNG, No. 152 Spruce street,
Phltadephia.— Post-pans
(VTR. YOUNG can lie .tonsulied on anyof the

•Giseases dacrihed inbiadiderent pubileatins. 'at his
Odice,lsl Spruce street, -leery day between 9 and 4
o'clock. (Sundays excepted )

PhiLada., Nov 9.1850 GE
. Pint AND PROVISION STORE.
/3 T. WILSON. No. IL:Soutla WatsrSi met. ry 1a-
‘..., • delpbta. would respectfully inform toe Mohb-
ants of Achayikill and the adjoining counties, thai: lu
conversion with a general' Commission business. be
keeps constantly on karta; a complete assortment of
fish and Provisloos.comfistisigin part of
Ifsteers!, Cheese,, . Boner.
Eamon. Beef. Ham*.
Herring. ' Pork., Bides.
Codfisn. ' Lard. s . Shoulders. lac.

cleCharksV. Norton, ofthis place. acts as Balsa.
manfbr this concern. and Went.' tits friends to call.
All orders promptly attended to.

- : C. T. WILSON.'No. 8 Booth 'Water Street.
YAW)islitt7, life

Pucti!).
A LAY OF AUTUMN.

I hearin the north-breeze now drearily calling,
The ad-welling song of advancing decay,

And I see by the leaves that around me are falling,
That the glory of summer passing away—

That glory once dear to the lingering vi-ion,
When a vestment of verdure encircled the. land,

Though its coming was ,welconed': with rap;uros
Elysian,

With a feeling of tqulnes4 in parting is sc;ut'd.

Tho sheen ofits tree..., and the gush of itsfountain.,
The hymns of its. birds 'alai kept vocal the sky—

The teent-Inden breath of itsvalleys and mountainA,
Grine dull to the hearing, and dim to the eye.

Oh ! bright are thy visits, sweet season of
But briefas a dream is thy beautiful stay.

And the welcoming throbs of ourcare-lightered be-
.•

Scarce greet thy return ere they know thy decay.
The sharp-sweeping tempest has piere'd to the

flower,
And drooping it falls in its frost-cover'd grave.

And no longer the garden or leaf shaded bower,
Are rife with the hues and the, odorsit gave.

A'rarytng mantle o'er Nature clecending,Di•VAces the ivy-green robe that she wore,
And, he beauty in death on the dying attending.

j,ciekslanguidly bright ere the struggle is o'er.
A •-ay to the South on their !•unitleatitifig:pinions.

The hurrying Hocks of the wilderness swarm.,
And the wind-girdled clouds, through their azure

dominions,
Go forth from the north to unbo, ,om the storm

In the leafeover'il wild-wood the quick squirrel
leaping, , 1

Holds revelling fesids by the nut-growing free:
And home from-their withering pastunage sweeping,

The herd' of the meadow no longer are free.

There's a chill on the WFWCA in their cold gleaming
motion ;

In the farlooming distance a mellowing haze ;

And there seem.. from the hills to the shore-fretting
ocean,

A perishing be-uty wherever I-gaze.
As the oakS of the valley, now readess before we,

Are the friends of my childhood o'erwearied and
worn,

Ind the memory of epirits departed comes o'er me,
" Like the shade .ot yon cloud as it ends to its

bourne.
In days that were bright with their dream-giving

glory,
Like the rainbows have vanish'il that' Fidded the

lawn ;

And theforms ofthe youthful, the manly, and hoary,
With the summering bird and the blossoms have

gone ;

And this season of death, with each cherish'd re-
membrance,

Recalls the enchanting illusions of yore,
While Memory dejected sighs o'er the resemblance,

Through tears that the light of her glance would
obscure.

The fadedand perish'd are mournfully blending
The trees in their dreariness seem to complain,

And the blight and the splendor of Autumn are
lending,

sadness that burdens the loitering strain
The mists on the mountains are coldly congealing-'-

The grass of the valley is dwindling away,
While rarity entwineth the wild-wreath of feeling,

With the lingering hues of alluring decay.
Soon winter shall silence the soft-singingwaters—

The tow of the fountain—the fall of the rain—-
l3ut the song and the dance of-earth's lovelilest

daughters,
Shall lighten the weight ofits wearisome reign :

And the pleasures of home in their gladsomeness
swelling,

Shall kindle the heart with their spiriting cheer,
With the funeral feelings of Abtumn

The desolate pageant that sadden'd the year.

9abbath ticabing!
THE SABIFIATIII A SIIF.ET ANCHOR

The keeping of the Sabbath is the sheet
anchorof our salvation. temporal and spiritu-
al. We shall not long maintain.our superi-
ority to thenations ofEurope in freedom and
happiness, if we let the Sabbath fall into
neglect and profanation. We shall hare
worse revolutions and ruin hete, than they
are having there, if we let the Sabbath gu.
And it is a sad and fearful spectacle see
any diminution yi the reverence with which
the Sabbath has been regarded among us.—
Ten thousand times better the severest Puri-
tanic strictness,or even the.very letter of the
Mosaic law, ban the laxity, the infidelity,
the desecrathan introduced in a great mea<uie
from abroad, nod sustained and increased so
alarmingly by the undisturbed temptations to
Sab)aticai intemperance. The poet Cowper
beautifully says, speaking of the charming
and simple religious saloks,that pleased his
childhood :

"'Twere well with tuo,t, if. Gooks that emild en-
• Sage
Their childhood. p!ea,ed them at a riper op.
The man, apprnctna What had charmed the boy,
Would die at 111.1 in comfort. paare and, jots,
And nut witncuries on his heart who stole
The gem of truth firm hi,. unguarded soul."

We may apply this to ourearly, native,
New England reverence for the (Sabbath,
that reverence which by God's blessing has
come down to us as au heir Icontlfmin the
piety of our pilgrim fathers If there is any
curse deserved, any anathema 'more terrible
than another, let it fall upon those who labor
to destroy that native, heaven born reverence'
and to trample the Sabbath under the swinish
hoof of infidelity and intemperance. If he
who steals the truth from one soul is to be i
accursed, what indeed shall be said of those
who steal it from a nation?

What shall be said of those who break
down and ifut to scorn that sacred _hedge
around the religious observance of the Sab-
bath, that strong and religious public semi-
meat against its profanation, which a few
years ago no American, who could hope for
a respectable position in society, would have
dared to violate, for lie knew its power. and
was well aware that the man who attempts
to break it down would be scornedand rejec-
ted by it. But men come in igndrance of this
sacred public sentiment, strangers to it, and
entirely out of its circle, and deterred by nu
fear, trample down the Sabbath with impu-
nity. And such *an example once set, the
prescriptive sacredness of this admirable pub-
lie feeling is broken, the angel is gone that
helpedlto guard this gate of paradise froin
intrusion, and sots rush in where angels and
true patriots would not have dared to tread.
It is a sight to fill the bosom of a true lover
of his ',country with intense anguish. We
are glad enough to have ourcountry a refuge
for the oppressed: we welcome them, of
whatever name, language, nation ; but every
Sabbath breaker is a -curse to the country.
and we would rather have every foreigner ,
that starts from Europe, to set up the traffic
in liqUor as the means of his subsistence in
this country, sunk to the bottom ofTheocean,
rather than come to recompense the enjoy-
ment of our privileges, with the destruction
of our morals and religion ; rather than come
to accomplish the desecrationof our Sabbath,
which is theonly safeguard of our-prosperity.

I and freedom, the'onlY insurance of the favor

lof our God. We' fervently wish that instead
of the easy importation of such examples,Iwere thirty thousand miles ofocean between
us and Europe. rather than three: yea, we

' would rather pave an impassable gulf, than
our dearest institutions trampled ori.—Dr.

,-,

Cheerer. • ---.
\

ii•.Tatrrit.l7We never yet knew a boy
or man who front early life spoke the truth
and shunned a fa sehood, thawas nut virtu-'
ous in all respects, and whaellid apt acquire
and enjoy the confi ence and esteem of so-
ciety. Truthfulnes is of the thief cor,
ner stones in a respect ble elaracter ! Young
'man, never otter a fal ehood, never be temp-
ted to depart from stric truth in all sayings.
'False words come from fali'e heart, and
bieeil a corruption that n trains and spoils
a whole character.

37' TES' CLERGIDIAN,AD 1
If we arcs to.live- afto dean

we have some certaininowledi
a sceptic to acler,gyman.
have some certain knowledge
before you came 'into, it 1" wr
reply..

RE SCEPTIC.-

117-Ctutist was born among ik. ,grew
op among the poor,toiled with thiE•poev, and
died for the poor. The\cases in'which he
evercame in contact with rich men are doted
with emphasis in
aSeriptute\ ar'retnark bte

mnions. f

Ma

ILIDEMBWXY.
F R

avor PIiILADEI.PIII•4
V
• Milt INA, 1631 Cheoinut Fit! h

Crafro llanclur
Thomaa
Totes= %V.v.fnrr.
sana,ll:tant,

neorce Ittilt,o4lg
Mizedet I) LV. IL
Adolphr E

Jaenh It ctmirb,. More:. P. treier.r.
• Cofitinueto tar.tke to surance. peter,I:ret I.: limit. ,t

41111 every deicripito n of properly. in 1,
at rates as low as are consiatent with ,ece.ity.

The pang have reserved a Lill!. t.norbl
Fund, which'w.th their Capital an./ r ,• 111i11111.1, .art 1.
Invested, ill'ord .treple :o the .I,,,tred.

~.sets.f the 1:1,=41.111) 1111 ialmary Ist. !SP, as
(ma1101”.1 a r.r• a.. Xrt V...ertt ,•l tr• r. aP
followr, I.a

Real C.int..
SAX 555 GS etork,.

t.-•••
SI 561 Ys
♦5,157 t.. 7

12!MIIII 4 I Z:0.09; tr.'
InC11,171.•.111.11.. 1 j riinft t.r

yearn, tbry bar. p.14 n"wardr of oar ctillb, Ira hum-
dred thoratitiel dollarp,.l”“e; by-li, iLrrrby atym.t..
Inc •r I Trltee 4if the advaLta:Es t,f in,11,0111Cr.11.5. wet!
a. thr ability And din position to meet with prompt.

CHARLES N. RENCK ER. President
CIIMILEtt. G. ISA:MUM. Cr, mry.

The imbsclibnr Mut kern appointer, t'limr.t Ga TM.
above mem limed 'net ation, andip now prt pan
make. ittrtaratic•-. nu er,Ty tle,creption ofproperty. iI
thnlotrr.trata AIDREtW RUtisliL. Aping.

Potte• .1-In 11. ts;. t-ti"
A tlizlW6lll;7-11.11

-11F: GlIi.“021 LIFE INSURASCE. AN1.41111.
, and Trlit.l Company, ofPnlladelphia. Office Nn

In Che,nut Snpet. Capital. •300.0W. clmrirr p
pesnal. Cdn.inue t.. mate Ini.uranceaon 1A..., on
rnntl fay..ral 11. it.rm.s.

Th" brim:ll3l4 tql 3 dlns(strd,t.,e• th.,
Ir -.AI ,(15 i..- •

=I

The 0111,... Agent for the abovt, Company in
srbitylkill Conroy. and wilt effect lnsuranri cold
give fltl n.o esmi 1 informati 111 l nn the antler!.

EL HANNAN.
26-1 y=I

SATURDAY MORNING, AUGUST'3O, Itisl

rcrrrsvtun—ffoWfaloniti3

PASCAL IRON WORKS.

A,R :o),Ak?to ;7 :4411

A Garda B.ILATEiIir..NT
t %rfiNG•TiiL.I.EW

....e...-.-3-..,,-CY x+LIMNING llark Sl.ds lartyie of

[ Ii• -,..•.----.
c:z.„,„„„. Tin. II 11.0.r, and fire,? of, a ,

"

-. 7.*;0'3.II()OVER,' ,. I',,iii.ville. l'a \ ..w ~,

~,,,
..,_,..._ isll:;nt ,l ,ai lu e,,l",,:ir i lr l) ,%app ecttlfir i gua;l:....l r ii. ..,...t ..:::1,...

ti,,.. „I steoms.! cc:arty 1.(1 ri, lvii
I. get...fa-I:I, hi., I trze awl :",mt sake.; d asb,.r:inell.r

i,,1304..,11.Z: Pahl, 0:!•:14 and 11.11 Stneits , ere, tdr-,c ,

WPAO in ILI. , z ion."Anew:: wh4-.114,A11ie .t,nk A ir-
liZlA,,the Cladr, Ait- ,[gt.i; il : :.11.-re uitetle for tart-rn
ii",," n'. ',rein' 11,.i.•4 ‘,1:3;1:e. ',rand Ail".l IC,t lu-
-Ik:lA:l.d:tit Air-lA:hi tit. dal top r tnitletn, an./ sttri,...-
eine 41r-.2:lt,,:iit L.:lv:cif , Con . 1'11PfwV,..1,a , ..1 va,l
ova t,11.-1' ki,,d- off;,,ldsieg it['zt [4, [ Also a ttpfe• ,!i.l I.:
of PArl,ti, St.te.4 4, nat Air 'X'.ic ii ii a oquar.• clot ff44n
itedi w.f.:he Iht!,-!tin itadta•dr. i!..-, :Await , re.. vi:,thr
13.-I,J Ft:iiikil.l. t.pe., fr ,:elirlor aid Many nth, ear:-
nu. AT) 1.".. At..... 011 it .red , hrte and ft-111 , 1,4mm ,e) le of
Clullehri• linail.. (Inky' and Hall 1.16.vc.. Ho 61. no
.h:irsd :ii'Vt.,,, ,1' , r. :!..fei, oi iin Wnre. !fr.llt.n- Wdre.
ilr '" ".''''s '' 1."1 J-tn -4,fd %Van.. Wal.ll l!e altvala
has ea I: tie. all-le, le in-I remit it I[Aver mitre than
bier hers, p it LA, it 1,,r 14.4..tc. 'V ii n ill Pleaer tall

"' 1 ''''''"".,' I', r (... ;.tir,•lll,,llig elar,:llece.
All ki,,ils

. f ' in and eThell lint. an tit done al the
..hors ,at notie .7 ) VOIS/110N 1:00VER.
- rent t.•S. r4,•1. I d 4.int al,.c, Mail, i Street. Pa.Atignotirl/4.51 2l[lf

Ne Foundry and Plachisio Shop.
,k Ent: ritairt.CßlßLltS HAVE 1,01131-

ed •..i-liaruar,lllp. (11.11CI the aatnr. and_iinit • of TllOlllB COIVIIN k JOIIN •

STON.for the g•ggr;;,..o r( rn.e,00,,F.,,h,V.l and 51.2, log, ',talon:: ~.1..)41;...ig. a,. r...ldy
t,rb Ness it', ,',.•, g ,g :lie g iirrir „id' Mdrk ,il at.d Laitetteritrerte i.i 11-0 Ign/onelln( 1;:or-kin% n 10 Inc.

nirll cartincr .44.1 drsrtiliti•tue, :II vi... 11 no:itr iirtd
nn rea,torn!.'i;, 111,

M3,llllnisiol.. fall r.: :1. tra to order
on the moot .1 ..Int.. ner.lor if e Atoprrirbynn of

i"ltn r w ho a et-oil...red in this Wand. o
hi., •., fan nn

of ear*
ilk, 1 at, is3,leilakat all v •s-

-eine bri.lrlin: nod rerr ,iring.wliSch will he eve 11!0.1
nob r. a~urn and dtH,alc Iqlnc• throe.!

1.. ilor..l!;:nv :ft, "Id
Mirth nr I.t-ti nr.ierti I

Jobion•v wort; I, n. and 3 t4.11(1,4/ ILI Pi0:11 telly and
he public may nel-mm.4 Mt it no etr.rt b" .1 1a

lin give 11.1614411011 with an iiriki• whieh may ne en
"trinued in Dem. SAMUEL TIIIIMAg,

ii. IlrconsoN.
Alti7tll/1 II) InIINKTIIN

' June 7 I.,.2]—Pm

Etreiyeß. MEADOW IRON WORDS.
Iit'DHON AL1.1."..‘. DION A\D

rou rr. II 'Teri folly
their pal r.t.s. MI? !fie public generally.
tilt 1,•••.1 pr,par• d. 3! Ult. WO/e
I.llll3Mittettl• • -',•.'11

.120 : 31111 Drift Coro and, ether
rOli r,i.tl ri toetiriewsitivihie f •I the

or "tiler reV.on ble
terror. AN". 111cm my Cylinder* for Mae! Film:tees
and ?t ar ame w..rk to irneral

Itepti:tin: kinds dime with neatness anti des-
:writ. et the Inweet prier. MI wark furnished by
di'''r will i'v nart ligt,kl to ;terror:li well. They %%mild

the rn.to:n"r IlnpAe till.. way want 'mkt,. In
their line in Ow. vie ir.fty. All orders will meet I '
Marteilin:« anti pvtoolvt sitenticn

S W. HUDSON
L If. ALLEN.

11-1 i•

& MAPO\ .ItE :IPf:r•T.
Illy announce to the public that they

44:2' have taken the Eritabliehment known
as the POtt,,Vllle Iron Work, -on Nor-

ertno q; reel, where they, Cr!' prepared to build all
k!nd• of .41.'3i11 Enainee mantlfarture Railroad Cora,
Ind Martilner of almost every de•eriptien, at The
ehnri.-•I n.n. e, Old on. the more reasonable I.(inn
—Prr:.,nc fn•m ntirnall, In tvrint of SWAM I:112111P.,
Wil!!.. 4 II Iwo:err tnlvantace to give them a roll

[ Nl:tv 1I 11

_
WRol;GIIT

lton Vines, suitable for Locomotives.
Varine and other term Engine itolle
from 2to 5 inches in diameter. %U..,

Pipes On tlai,Stenri nd et lIPI purposes; extra diro'ng
Tuhz for Illydraulle Persses: Hollow Pistons "or
Primpsof ..tterim Engines d•c: Manufactured andfor
sale hi MORRIS. TARKER & MORRIS,

w..rphimpe-_ E.corner 2d and Walnut. at.
FOUNDRY

-

-PROPRRTY FOR SALE.

iprlVIE ?SUBSCRorIBER [shins to leave
til, .- e county, offers his Foundry. Marhine

~._;._
rim! .1001 Shops for sale. They sic
•tiiiated En the Bnrongh of Tamaqua,

t iia :;re w• •11..i. .1 op fir business. Every informs--
11. m ritipe , tine the. liiitiness heretofore done. will he
eive,, 14.0.,,,,.rm tt 'shiny to purchase. Terms made
ea-c. . JOHN E. SMlTO-

"t4nocria. Je,ly 3,1851. , ' 47-tf.

IN THE BOROUGH OF POTTSVILLE
fnrmerly conducted by Chas. W. Pitman. J.
Wren & C., respectfully solidi a continuance
of the custom of the works. Being practical

Het hanks, they dotter themselves that their knnwl
edge and ell 4 ricer• of the business will enabln ahem
to tern out work that will not fail to give satisfa, lion
to the most floildinuo. They are, preparrti to rtiarot-
fartgite Stearn Engines, Pump. Coal Breakere, Bt in
C.IrS. Railroad and other C:1,111,17.1.. Act

• II ntd..rt thankfully zr:eiveJ andpronile:l r cr
emotion thr most rfmonahle terms.

J1)11Ni WREN.
THOMAs, WHEN

Juno IS, ISA-21-lyf JAMES WREN.

PROTECT YOURSELVES
fir,HE OMRWar. Mvittlal,tafety Insnrance c n,mpe nr

1 —oinc, N,.tit) Room of the Exchange. 'Mid St.

FIRE INSIIR %NEE.— HuiWhigs, Merclnindise and
other property it. Foie. awl Couilrv, I nrured nail*,
In.. nrda mare by fire at the lowest rate ofprern.uel. ,

MARINE INeMIRANCE.—They e.t.a In.ure
.Carfine,,, and Fretzlits.forelcri or Cnafftwiar tinder open
nr speciatpottetee. a. the as.ured may

MAAND TRANSPOKTATION.—They also ineury

merchandise traneported i.y Wagrinp. Railroad Cal},
Canal Bolts and Oteamboats, nn rivers and tithes, ..n
the most !theta! terms.

DIRECTOMt.
Jneeph U. seal. Jame. C. Hand
Edmund A. Sonder. TheorMilue l'aufdlex
John C. Davie. If. Jones Moak.. ,
Robe' t Ithunn, Henry RInAIt.
John R. Penrose. Hugh Craig.
*mut! Ed arch. George Serrill
Geo. G. Leffler, Spencer Mrlirain.
Edward Darlington. Cha'rlesKelly.
haac R. Davis. .1. G. Johnrnn,
SPitllamPnlwril William nay.
John Newlin. • Dr. S. Thomas.
Dr. R. M. Ilmonn. . John Reiter:.
Wllllam Eyre. Jr. J. T. Morgan,
D. T..Morgen. Wm. Ilagaley.

MARTIN President
RICIIIARD z. NEWROLD, SiCTrlary.

Thesubseribet basing been appointed agent for the
above ComPany, is now prepared make insurance
on all descriptions of property on the most liberal
terma.: Apply at G. 11. ontt•' office. Moiris'
or at myhouse in Market Siren, rottSVllle.

%, 7I ar ‘if•DuNA 1.11
Nov l i. Ist,

MORE NEWS FOR TEE SICK!
CURB ronow's CURE!!

MORE PROOFS OF THE EFFICACY OF
DR. SWAYNEIIi

Celebrated IFainiis Medicines'. °
CLOTHING, CLOT/UNG. CLOTHING

I'HEA.PER THAN EVER

Dr- \\a)-- nee •

I I.IITIImedicrue _

.6 •Os o 1 • 'Awe—-

• 11.• SIV ACVN EIS
COMPOUN I SYRUP OF WILDCHERRY,

TIE OCIG NAL •ND GENCINE TNAPARATION.
It may be truly said, that

no one has ever been no success-
ful In compounding a Medicine which

has done on much to relieve the human
family, to rob disealie °tits t errors, a nd restore

thednvalid to Health and Cumfart, an the Messrs,

and Prsprictor ofthat most Jcseriedly permlar Family
Medicine. Dr. Swayne's Compound Syrup of Wild
therr3 .and none has been so general patronieed by the
Profession a ndothers, both I n this country and Europe,
nor has there ever peen so great an effort in the short
space of onitsfiX or seven years, .0 deceive the credu-
lous and tinihlnking,by pntt ingop Nestrests of,arinus
kinds, by rations individuate, affixing the earn,. of
Wild Cherr y. dudas tench r.f the name of the origi-

nal preparation, as will screen from the lash of the
law.

Beware of ouch Imposters. And purchase none but
the original and only genuine article, as prepared by
Dr. Dwayne. which arose from many years' close
attention to the practice ofthe Profession, and which
led to this great discoverlr.

Became of Moats! Itelve.uhel, the genuine Is
put tip in square bottles stowed with a beautiful
wrapper. (steel engraving,) Astir!. the portrait of Dr.
Swaim- thereon, also his slynatiiret all others are
positively " lictition• anti counterfeit."

.St "OLD 0.1% ',ALL," career of Centre esti:Mahan
Otnifo Streoli.

l'IlE PUlll,ll' ARE'ItEe',PF(.:TFUtIi INFORM-
! 'ed :hat Isis alterations to n 4 oi Hell Clothing

find's, tune at let.sth her n
:s

contrtford„ a to' that,' no

jENTEetIYi. A;stiill )IENT OF FAL . ANDW !N-
-TER cl OTIIINC. h.i, 1.4 oo tl,l,Ht, :1,, .!•.r if. r. in.
fog set-on r.: sir IC. • far hewer than e herrinf..rc of-
ft, red in I'ott...4th, Thetrotton-Of ihe rtit.fir tit tll-
r..rteti It• The fart th.ir tin s,, the only Clt,thitt &Fla b.
ll.thturn: in Nr Itaylk 111 t ounty, where every article of
Clothing is 11.441 C that is exposed for sale. lattf.ertose-
tincnity it.. .strildishinto t possceoesadvantageswhi•h
entitle i Lent to .ell

cIIEAPER TITAN AN iiTIIER
Clothing !loose to the Cillllll3 tan possibly do. A
saving topurrhiss,. ofat least

TW I.:NIT-FIFE PER CENT.
can be effected lucre, nyer all City made Ir 'Wilting.
No difference in now Miidn whateitt r, nriWnen the
who'esalc and retag• price or 1....0d•-.1! loving It- en
drtercnined to bong the turtling ;wit r down to the low -

nal and glirapest rate,

As thisseesctusively a C'dok Stour. but ONE PIIIEE
el ASKED. Ono. nitwit no alrgreducnt %sill to any:in
t ince hr unit!.'--t.tol t. :Ott.. to It.- borne in mind I hat
he IMMENSE: etTocK OF CLOTHING
at "Old Oak Ilal!,' is ow and wade in the most ap-
proved and fp:show:able city los I, s and is entirety dill.
terent to '-take aid tiont,rittit-e toth, Clothing gen' r-

a!li• st•ltl II; Ow c,,nittry.
The ',WOW ate invited In call and judge for them-

selves. to fore 1113 king their purrnatoe of Fuji:MO W in-
9pr nothiha ; and remember that ottly one pile.- is
a•ked. whiril is thebest guarantee that can be given
to protect the public firms imposition.

All protons who desire the cheapest. best, and most
sashior able Clothing, do not forget so call at

E. T., TAYLOR'S,
(late Lippincott gr. Taylor's Old Established Cloth-

ing Warehouse.)
01,1 flak flail, tor:Centre and Maliantango Sts

A CARD

VOICE PROM SCHUIMILL COU-srTY
COWARD T. TAYI.Ofi, HAYING" JUST RE-

turned from Philadelphia and New York,nrith one
of the largest asattrtmt etc of tarhinriable Clot hi,.Carii.
•tnierer and Pieta Vestlnirr, 4r.. liver introdu-
ced in Potts Tine. brg• to itiforio pallotia

and the public genrr.lly. that lir is prepared to ese-
tole theft orders iti astyle of fa..hion that cannnt he

rpaarod in or not or Philadelphia.and at prices suit-

ed L. the 'men. , R. T. TAYLOR
Metchant Tailor,

(Late of the firm of Lipoinentt rt Tavior..l"
August 24 1850 24. ti

PLEASE READ THIS EXTRAORDINARY CURE.
Dr.. Swain,. i -ITear Sir-About 'sir yearn mcn, I

discovered that my lunge were crecteil, of which I be-
came more convinced from time to time. although I
tried many remedies. yet without any\umiareut bene-
fit, and my disease increased unit:l virn, compelled to

keep my room, and of last my bed. 1 !tad\great pain
in my left •iile. upon which I could not lay 'in hed.and
In the morning my cough was so . . that '1 Mond
at very pitinflit to throw up the phiem which gathered I
in great imantitie. on my lungs, when forttinatele I ,

II

ZINCPAINTi,b ought ofpouragent,ofthisplace.onebottle of,ynurI.' i Ilairefactured by-the Xer Jersey Errtoriwg and
Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry. which so muchre- , Main/ Cissaparty, NEWARK. N. J.
Betted me that I continued using it until now. I have i, THIS Cempany is
used sit bottles, and am happy to tell you Abet toy

prepared to furnish a 'lmply of
ideas valuable ZINC PAINTS, whteh have deer

pains are removed, toy strength returned, myi.sleep Is fintsd after several years trip,. both In Europe •nd
undisturbed and sweet, and I feel perfectly welt. 1 sthe United States to retain their original beauty'and

can now, follow my daily arise:Dion without being I or,. tetiee properties , ponetior to any o th er Paint
with that painful hark dis, weakenning cough . Wh tever. Their White Zane Paint, Is purely an Os-

and I dirtily' believe that to year medicine. under the :
blessings nf Providence. lam ndebted for this great . ide of Zinc, and I. warrimed tie. (rem i.lt isdalteru-

tin is 'end in.pnrtty whatever ; it covets well, I. bean-
change, and am very happy to iubscribe myself, is Ily, white and is entirely free from the poisonous

WILLIAM BRAIVXMIT p nmeties of paints made from Lead, so danger...
St. Clair, di hityliallcounty, Pa.. Jan.'29, 1919. ~ u the health of Painters and Fanzines. It trill eat

A PHYSICIAN'S fErtTIMO do-TESTIMONY IS tars Ytti.ry when reposed in solitlierous, or mephitic
~,,

Xl'
If . Ellison,

a ir,41•4.,.."‘" 4. the Ca," 44' ' eshal.tworitt or evan when'ehut tipin otiose roam -

ur. a. Li. trllison,f rankrort .1) ,
says .- I 'was in- !As an nutstle paint it withstands wee climate and

dueed, from a failure ofthe most oment expectorants weather better than any other, not being liable to
recommended in our Materna Mcdtca. In some moms ; turn c alky and mumble, or rub off It may he work-
of Diseased Longs , to try yi ur preparationsI eCIf Wild .. n ;Ith tan,* nihat color, with water and size,or with
Cherry.- It is sufficient to sal that -I was an much varnish. whirl) gire.• the celebrated Porcelain Finish
pleased with the result of thatand etibarcitutat trials. ior Chia Glie .,, . .
that I now prescribe It it. preference to ;ill other CIL tCK AND r:O1.0111,D ZINC PAINTS-There
remedies. I have been engaged in at.tive practice of ' ore coml,i„,.1 at o i.tic prit.e and are the cheapest and
twelve years , and this Is the first Patent Medicine I i beat Paint. inthe market for coating Roits, Fencing,
ever thought i nough of to tpren. an opinion, in Barns , oet4„,„„e. steep uniiers.stemihrus is. Ships
writing., • i or and other capered tlrface of Wood. Brick. Tin,

SWANNE 'S cEI.EBRATF.D venmtFuGE. N. iron "or -evor. se ti ,il are both Weather and Firs
"A safe and eireetnai remedy far Worms, 1/Ispepsia ;`Ft..!. For Won or metallecurfaces they are particu•

Cholera Umbel. sickly nr Dyspeptic children or
: ',te te ei t;liine. as they farm a Galvanic connection

edults,and the most useful Iamity Medicine ever of-' I and euti sly prevent oxidation or runt : they dry
fered to the public." ' quickly with a polished outface. do not blister sir

MORE GOOD NEWS FOR THE SICK. • , creek ~,,re.ed or Mf:181, and haven:a pure lawman
Asdammatirics. lseiasai ; ban do tint chance ruler like nanny of the earthy

Dr. Swayne -Dear Sir :-A .nan rinretinved a bottle pain's now in'sue ; in pi o.if of wi.)i-iiwe trier to the
of yourNernrifuge, the mber day

, for his Child ; and., hatowtha „,,,, tteen,
by its riseollscharged sixty-three ofthe le vest worms

~' , • ,
he had ever oven. It is some/Thai difficult to get the • Patti ha . Cas 1rorks. Day 15, ISM.
people to try it, me they have en often been trolled krt• mews. F. I'. J.lnta',Zt. Co.-Gentlemen:" Haring
nauseous and worthless worm medicines. VOWS be- ' MAC several trials of your Brown Zinc Paints in
lug so pleasant to the lasts. at the same time eS'ec. various methods egiroar>•,l to tent Ms \pcoleenlee
coal. I shall be able todispose of n large quantity.

Renteciftilly Fonts. , qualities upon Weed and Metal, thave thet\eatistac-
Ben to elate that the revolt, have been highlyfavora-

TOWNdEND T.Spa ate, P. M.
- Beware of Mintakei. „al ' emernber Dr. , ,ble. The paint cdrelang well, drying quickly and

ti poests•mg etcher tenacity, esneccapy epee\tune
alwaynes Termifure Ivnow ;put up it. square bottles. than any other paint with which 1 acii`fitmiliar. •

Me Seethat the name is v.ivit conectly. ' Yours Truly. JOHN C. CREASON,',
SWAYSE. Faigineer of the Philadelphia Gait-Works.,

Dr.Scsirveg Sitglor Coated -karstapars./A and Eitratt , • . [ \ \,, --, ,

.f Tar Pills. . ,I he undersigned having used the Zrac. Petals re-s
- We have tried the varinu. Pills, which have been furred to, emicur in the foregoing oplaiion.
so highly lauded through the Milk Incas. hlit there ..

!Mnrris Taster& Morris, Mentiek & Son,
' are hose which give sneh general satisfaction a. Dr • • '-

?lad" d lc Ja.. T.Sutton & C.,..
Swayne's Sugar Coated Sarseoarillaiand Ter PAIL-J. Sv?to' FYe Nnon"% .7,tit';':'' ". ri,.3.-kbo Iron woms.

' They correct all the functions of the Laver, cleave,.
the mtommary Canal, actingass goodie cathartic and J. T. Dean, Untied StatesDry Dock.

C' D,,,h.,,, r etprlte-1 citi fiverattle terms by The
alterative medicine, •nd Sr', very stainable, In Ma.

.. en ,e s„nutp __aet_.• -is riltn•
plaints incident totemic's. , - Ag TA; JONCS & CO.' • AGENTS FOR SCHUYLKILL'CAC ?Iry. .• 1: .i.touth Mimi-res. PhitadelphllL
JOHN G. BROWN, La..,,,.iii,.1.3. Aug. 9, 1351 !,'

. 33.0ra '
J. CURTIS C. HUGHES: I.̀ ” .
JAMES B. FALLS, 1.m,,,,,,,wi1ip. r ,a. , I[3OCIALF.: I' riair. ROOKS-JUST PUBLISHED
JOHN,W. GIBBS, f
C,. k GAlnuggisoga..Schn)11.111 Haren 1• H. Stile.

I ar!'.l for sa.'„e la :mpr,ved Time Hook f‘r thepc, Let
•

I. F ovliellt":4TEcD SS::L i,LlN ,Te*g:AClfti Pslttatti ettrrtier . s oalTremont;

sta.. ,
port c...b. n i., Jolla A arm, Tavois‘ine.i .1. , The trade 'uplifted at tow rates at .' D. BANN/04'B

11. ALVta,,Tuscatora; E. tv.F mn .r ., TuTaumrairla t ic olar io,;,. jun..21.1851 . L JBook Store and Manufactory.

Parr. Mita. Pine- . ---

DRESSING CASES.-JUST RFMEIYE,D and
Son. Llewellyn; JOHN WILLItWe, Middlepon; C. for sale by the vubacrlber a One lot of Dressing

containing several Ramp, Stashes, Conithif.rs,u.vir. thartiptiart; CONOII. RIMADa,at Ultra- Gus, •
HALL ,New Philadelphia ; S. Maim. Orwigeorg ate ,Stc., han dsomely put up in a ennsentenirar men

- Landing: J. STANTON. itelieassbnre;Jacbs later. travertine. Every Person who- travels should he la
B DANNAN.AsaseLowet Mabantango; Raro &Heratce.Don- aldenniandby all theprlntipal Storekeepers through- June ..• I°s l .possession.. of r - .

•
st—-

out thoadJacent counties .
DR. 13WAViiVel Principal 091ae N. W. corm

Bib sang Race streets, Philiderpbll4 whir.- all or

museOctbe
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AJOR IRNITWHIST,.

Wa, -- a hlowcr---a 'n- man. that
would tient 'Paine. tf :aphorical
were sv n,,,,yia.aK 1 hare colterted a few
jake..abott: hou that l think . are wJrth pre-
serving: ,

The Major was great on a game of ten-
pins. rind always made it a point to " ge: off."
It once so happened that, he cause to tE4yo,
hitched Iti , hirse 40 the a nd.chine
into the bar-rooni, w litre It is bragging - pro-
pensities inimediately
by his offering to het " liquor for the house "

that he could beat any man playing ten-plus.
A drowsy lonking Hoosier lying on a bench
accepted thechallenge. and the parties ad-
journed to the alley, Straightway the Ma-
jor pulled offhis coat, and.at it they went

I,iir a while keeping rather on a square. for,
to tell the fact, the Major was " some," at

pins. At letagth,,-Itowever. it was apparent
to every one,that the Hoosier was gaining
ground. The latter seized the hall to ina!ic
the decisive:Piro*. and just as he intim d it
in iiis.nand the Major's courageforsook him.

",Geatlemen," said he, •• I'll be hanged if
my horse aiu't loose!" and rushing t.ut-,Jtewas.oti before the sound of the " ten strike'
died away.

Another joke is to the effect that the Major
was once running a flat-huat 4uivn the Mis-
sislippi, andwhile running close: to shore an
owl on d cotic.m tree commenced going." 80.
hoo! bd.huo! bo-hoti!"

The Major Who was resting nn his oars,
listened a moment, and when replied— .

" Shut up ! I suppose hecause you can
talk a little French you dunk you're some!"

DSOTIILR GE.ItTR ET )E,

In Paris. an old lady named "Mother Ger-
trude." knslyn in all the dis;tinguished fami-
lies of that capital. :ately died. Could she I
have .written her life it would be a remarka-
ble story, for she was n nurse for the sick,
and had wino s"sed in the long course of her
life many remarkable scenes. She hvi closed
the eyes i f Chopin ; waited on Mirabeau.
Sieves. the! Brothers Satneth. Bathave and
the late Duke de Lau:zum : applied leeches to

the bloody Mara! ; put a mustard plaster on
Robespierre, and even held the head of Na-
poleon, when he hat an attack of fever.—
Not long ago she closea the. eyes of a man
who for twenty years previous to the Revo-
lution of February, held the keys of the
"Secret Fund," and who, before he died,
-ordered a glass of ivater. dipped his fingers
therein, and breathed his last with these
words: wash my hands in innocence."
Mother Gertrude also witnessed the resurrec-
tion of a child. who is Dow one of the most
distinguished women in Paris. The child
had died. as it was supposed. and had been
placed in its coffin. -That night, the mother.
who.had in the hitternesiof her grief, sud-
denly arose and was led, by an irresistible
feeling to look again on her child's face. On
opening ihh door, she found it sitting up in
the coffin. playing with the funeral garlands.
This remarkable scene became the subject of
one of Lamartine's poems.

AN ANECDOTE.

•: c arcli"nat..lt nt tt,.• Y'a'k .S•pint
ofthe Times, relates the following:

A distinguished member o the legislature
was addressing a temperance, society, and he
got rather prosy hut shilwed no disposition
to " let {in," though the audience waxed
thinner. Finally thepresiding officer got ex-
cited, and repairing to a friend of the speak-
cr.'s. inquired how much longer he migh:
reasonably he expected to speak ? Where-
upon the tr end answered "he didn't exactly
know--when he gut on Ilia: branch of the
subject he generally spoke a couple of hours."

" never do: I've got to make a
few remarks myself," said the President,
" how shad I stave him off ?"

'• Well I didn't know--in the first I•lace,l
should pinch his left leg.- and then it lie
shouldn't stop I'd stick a pm in it."

The President returned in his,seat..and Ini
head was invisible for a moment. Soon af-
terwards he returned to the •• brother " who
had prescribed the" pin style of treatment:"
and said-- -,

." I pinched hun. and,, he didn't take the
'least notice at all: I stuck a pin into hiskg
and he didn't seem to care ; I crooked it in.
and he kept on spouting as hard az. ever !"

44 Very likely," sail the wag. 4. that leg as
cork !" ,

Nothing has been seen of that President
since.

!'nips
or On. Twir.mnt is the hour of peace.

When dies the sun's last beam. away,
And doming in the distant we-t.

The clouds in crimson beauty
When stars their vigil 'gin to keep, •

Out•peeping on us one by one.
'When looks the mooh on earth and sea,

And whispers softly day is done.

(I:7"Fas.sx ALArtit.—Tobacco was first
brought into repute in England by Sir Wal-
ter Raleigh. Returning from Amerita Where
he had contracted the habit of smoking.- he
for a long time, enjoyed his luxury in private
not intending it should be copied. While
sitting mit* day in his studio. in de,•n meth.
tation, he inadvertently ordered his servant
to bring him a tankard of small beer. The
servant, coming intoIthe room and seeing the
smoke issuing from his inagter's mouth and
nose, dashed the liquor in Sir Walter's fare.
and rushing down stairs. bawled out " tire!
help ! Sir Walter has studied till his head is
on fire, and the smoke is rushing out of his
mouth and nose!"

10busts FED ON FLE5ll.—The Gauls
fed their horses and oxen on fish : and so did
the Panamint's. mentioned by Herodoms.—

,rfiomedes, King of Thrace, killed by Hercu-
les,fed his' mares with the flesh of miserable
strangers, cut in pieces for the purpose which
made them so fierce and unmanageable, that
they were oblige) to be kept in stalls ofbrass,
and tied up in iron chains.

gam. NA.RCOTINE 14 the most powerful poi-
son known toChemists. It is extracted from
Tobacco, and the best Virginia contains about
8 per cent. of the poison. .Five drops will
cause the death of a dog in a short time.—
§ome of the most secret and mysterious mur-
ders committed in Europe lately. have been
causedby thii drug.

Zr HABIT STRONG IN DEATH.-Leigh
Hunt, iu his reminiscenc, tell, the follow-
ing ofColeridge, who, upon the death of a
master ofa school he had attended when a
boy, remarked-4. It was happy that the
cherubims who took him to heaven were
nothing but faces and wings, or he would in-
fallibly have flogged them on the way."

'THE oldest pledge of temperance is to
be found in the Bible, Jeremiah, chapter
uxv., and the words were spoken' by the
Rechabites : We will drink no wine: we,
nor our wives, nor our sons, FOISEVER.

ir7- We cannot guard too mach against in-
dulging in thoughts and actions, which, tri-
vial as they may at first appear, would give
a cast to our whole character, should they
become settled habits.

- Ego Wrritotry a !gar or angel for their guide,
Whu worship God, stroll find him; humble Lore,
Andnot proud res4ou, keeps the. door of Heaven
Lore finds admiroioa, when Science fails.

9t7 WISDOMi 3 the olive branch that spring=
etb from the heart, bloometh on the tongue,
and beareth fruit in the actions.

(Cr OLD St? Tavv.—Earth is so kind,
that just tickle her with a hoe, and she laughs
with a harvest. •
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WOMAN.
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No star in yonder fky that s hine=
Can light like woman's eyeimport;

The earth te!!4- 1- nao in a. 9 t mines,
a-mn HMI a= manaa'A heart;

He: voice is like the music sweet
Poured not urn airy hat palone ;

Like that when storms mere loudly tieat.
It yie:ds a clearer, richer tone.. .

And woman's love's ft holy light,
That brighter. brighter horns for 44;

Years cannot dim iis radiance bright,
Nor oven falsehood quench its ray;

Thu libe the star of Bethlehem.,
. Of old to l•rnr?'•: •hrphrrd given,
-ft' 'list- lir"s tion,,

The err bm son! of ;Mtn
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MICCHAINICS-PIINCTITAL.
. Find me.a mechanic who is _nuncios! to
his engagement, and (Wits to the letter his
agreement with yoo,.and we will show Yon
a sterling man —one who cannot fail to pros•
per in his business, and find money plenty.
The grim trouble ot our inechames is'their
lack of. punctuality. You never know how
to take them, or what to depend upon. Send
your boots to be tapped. The shoemaker,
assures you that vox; shall have them by Sat.
urday night. When you call,. he excuses •
himself by saying that he had so much to do •
that lie could not possibly attend to'thelo; or •
his workmen have been sick or tumble:to
work. You are measured fora coatto be
sent to your house by the middle ofthetnonth.
It yOti get it on the last day, you may,!bink '
yourself lucky. Employ a joiner 'to make .
'you some boxes or pietuie frames, which/on
want to use immediately. He agrees to do
them in a week. .In a fortnight. you hunt
hint 'up, and with all the coldness imaginable
he will tell you he forgot all abopt it. Send -

a table or chair to the cabinet maker to' be
repaired. You are promised it in a day or
two. You may not get the work done in a
month.
This iis the case with many mechanics. Tb

havenot the least regard for their word. If
you remind them of their promises, they look \
up with astonishment. This:is,the reason
why so few mechanics prosper, and make
money. People who have been disappointed
and 4,exed, timrs without number, lose their
patience, and never carry. another "piece of,
work to the same place.

Who are our wealthy mechanical? Men' -
who never failed to perform according totheir:
agreement. If they could . 'not do a piece of
work at a certain time, they did norhesitate
to say so—but when they did promise, you ,
were sure not to be disappointed. Let the
slack and lying men imitate them. Unless

Ithey do, they cannot prosper,' and will alr
ways be poor and in debt.

DS.ITRI97:J 11.11. 'REVELATIONS.

I was married for my motley. That was
ten years ago, and thei,havei been ten years
of purgatory. I have hhd bad luck as a wife,
for my husband and I, have scarcely one taste
in common. . He wishes to live in the conn-
try. which I hate: I like the thermometer
at 75 degrees, which he hates. He likes to
hare; thechildren brought up at h?me instead
of school, which Iliate. I like tnusic and
want to go to concerts, which he hates. He
likes roast pork, which I hate ; find I like
minced veal, which he hates.There is but
one thing which we both lik e,-and that is
what we cannot both have, though we are
always Irving for it—the last-Word. I have
had bad luck as a mother, for, two such huge,
selfish, passionate, unmanageable boys never
tormented a feeble woman since boys began.
I wish I had called them both Cam. At this
moment they have quarrelled over their mar.
hies. Mortimer has torn offDry ilk's collar,
and Orville has applied his colt-like heel to
Mortimer's ribs ; while the.baby Zenobia, in
my lap, who never sleeps more than half-an-
hour at a time, and cries all theiime she is
awake, has been roused by their din to scream
in chorus. I have had bad luck as a house-
keeper. for I have never kept even a cham-
bermaid more than three weeks. And as to,
cooks, I look back bewildered on the long
phantasmagoria of faces Pitting stormily
through my kitchen, ash mariner remembers

. a rapid succession of thunder:gusts and hur-
ricanes in the Gulf of Mexico. My new
chambermaid bounced out of the room yes-
terday, flirting her duster, and 'multtering,
" Real old maid, after all !" just because I
showed her a table on which I could write
" slut," with my flinger, inihe dust. I neir-
er see my plump. hippy sisters, and then
glance in the mirror at my own cadaver-
Otis, long, doleful visage, without wishing
myself an old maid. Ido it every day ofmy
life. Yet half of my sex marry as I did—not
for love, but for fear—for fear of dying old
maids.—Mrs. F. B. Hall. ,

EARLY RISERS.

Whatever may be the quantity of sleep re-
quired, early ruing is essential to health, and
promotes longevity. Almost, all men who
have distinguished themselves in science,
literature, and the arts, have been, as Mr. 1
Macnish states, early risers. The industri-
ous, the active-minded, the enthusiast in
pursuit of knowledge or gait), are up'betimes
at their respective occupations, while the
sluggard wastes the most beautiful period of .
life in pernicious slumber. Homer, Virgil,
and Horace, are all represented as.early risers;
the same was the case with Paley, Franklin,
Priestly, Parkhurs:, and 13uffon ; the last of
whom ordered his servant' to awaken him
every morning, and compel him to get up by
force if he evinced any reluctance, for which
service he was rewarded with a crown each
day, which recompense he forfeited ifhe did
not oblige his master to get out of bed before
the clock struck six.

Bishops Jewels and Burnet rose every rum..
ning at four o'clock. Sir Thomas Moore did
the same thing. Napoleon was an early
riser, so were Frederick the Great and Charlie
the Twelfth: so is.her present majesty: and
so are almost all the nobility in attendance
upon the court.. Th-at early rising tends to
prolong life. appears.to be clearly proved.—
One of our most eminent judges. Lord Mans-
field, was at the pains of collecting some co-.
rious evidence on this subject. When he
presided in his judicial capacity over the
court, he questioned every old person who
appeared at the bar. respecting their habits.
"What age are you ?"—"What sort of a life
nave rou led—often drunk,. eh ?" "Please
God." answered a man, upwards of ninety.
"I have seldo:n gone to bed sober," and, m
fact, it turned out that while some of these
veterans pleaded guilty to habitual intem-
perance, and others on the contrary attested
their uniform sobriety, all agreed on one
point—that of being early risers.—Dickens'
Household Works.

ADVICE TO TOBACCO•CHEWERS.

• Whenever you enter a reading room in a
hotel, always take a fresh quid, and seat
yourself as tar as possible from a spittiams.
By adopting this coo Ise you may enjoy the
double pleasure of trying how far von can
eject your saliva, and of reading, the paper,
at the same time.

Never forget to stain your linen with a
few drops ,of the precious juice. That will
give. an idea of your gentility, and save the
expense of a brooch or breast pin.

At a place of public entertainment, lake
your station next to tr lady, or forma pool of
the liquid extract from the weed between
you. 'This will keep her awake throughner,
your excitement, and stwwill have the plea-
sureal a two-fold occupation--:that ofwatch-
ing thepool. and the performance. Br doing
this• you will gain the reputation of a phi-
lanthropist.

Never buy- tobacco always borrow or beg
it. This is econcsmy, and economy is not
only "wealth," but a virtue.

ff. while you are masticatipg a quid, a
lady should ash you what is the matter with
your face, say that you have a toothache. and
by way of proving the truth of your assert
:ton drop-the quid upon the&dr.

Nererckan yourteeth, because asyou say;
"tobacco pr.seryci them," and it would bea
shame to remove a good dentrifice even for
the sake of preserving, your character for
cleanliness.

Place--no confidence in the fanatical asset.
tions of physeians. that tobacco causes dys-
pepsia. That, you know, must be all gam-
mon. Chew your Itegelable9 as horses chew
hay, and, although a few mawkish people
may object, just tell' them that this is a land
of liberty and thatyou have a, right to be at
disagreeable and as ungentlemanly as:you
like. .

• -

[l:7 Tin real objgc.t ofedncatiOnly to give
children resources that will endure as long.
as life endures: habits that will amelarnite.
not destroy,: occapittions-that will, render
sickness toletable,solitudeigettsaill,ageTeuer-
able,iifemore dignified, uiddeathless tetrible.
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